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Tomorrow Becomes Yesterday
Bamboo

01 Kalayaan

Verse:

C#
Laid out and beat down
A modern classic
C#
Here s the countdown
I tried to warn you of the dangers
But y all just laugh out loud
C#
Haha we re all just dying for the same dream
C#
I pose the question
You answer shhh they may be following me

C#
So I ll take you deep cover son
Recognizing the difficulty in this everyday situation
C#
Only been here two days already asking for the pay day
C#
Here we go back to pre-school 1-2-3 abc

Refrain:
C                        Bb
Pwede bang malaman kung san patungo ang F
daang ito
F
Pwede ba, puwede ba
 F        G#m
Sa gitna ng gulo

Chorus:

A                                    C                              
At ngayon tilay  malapit na ang kalayaan
G#m                             F
Sa kuko na dala ang dilim eh bakit ako na aaning
A                                        C
Tuwing humihiywa ang damdamin... ng  salinlahi ko
G#m                          F
Iisa ang tunog sa pulso at yapak ng kapwa ko siraulo

Interlude:(2 guitars to be used)



Guitar 1:
e---------|
b---------|
g---------|
D---------|
A-1h4h3---| 
E-------2~|

Guitar 2:
e-----------------------------------|
b-----------------------------------|
g-----------------------------------|
D---------------4-3h6h5-------------|
A-1h4h3---1h4h3----------6h5-8h7--3~| 2x
E-------2---------------------------|

Verse:
(To Be accomapanied by interlude)
If you could only see
Right in front of me
I ll try to find
You a better view
Don t hold me back
I got my orders
I ain t waiting for the rush
Send in the next track

C#
From the flames I m reborn
A chance to free my soul
C#
From the bottom locked down
A chance to free my soul
C#
From the point of surrender
A chance to free my soul
C#
Sure as the sun sets and rises
The story never gets old

C#
So it s out of my hands now
The future s looking mighty and bright
C#
How got people talking bout the rules of the game
Spark the change
C#
Enjoy the rest of your mother! @#$%^* day

(repeat chorus) 2x
(repeat refrain) 2x

Outro:



Interlude:

Guitar 1:
e---------|
b---------|
g---------|
D---------|
A-1h4h3---| 
E-------2~|

Guitar 2:
e-----------------------------------|
b-----------------------------------|
g-----------------------------------|
D---------------4-3h6h5-------------|
A-1h4h3---1h4h3----------6h5-8h7--3~| 2x
E-------2---------------------------|

02 Blown Away

Tuning: Standard

 Am           F                Am     G   
Blown away, It s easier to be your clone
Am                     F            
You ve done it again, Nobody s laughing 
            Am G   Am           F         Am
Laughing but you, Set your changing your spots again
 F                        G
I close my eyes to see, What you ve become
 Am           F
A broke man, He fits the part
 Am                          G
It s a big surprise you shouldn t tell
 Am                          F
Shot in the head you dead, Did nothing wrong this was
Am                    G
Between you and me, so what it gonna be

Am                          F
You yourself you know that it can t be done
Am
You must stand there just look 
 F
Pretty underneath a bleeding sun
 Am
Clock starts ticking now
 G
How long till the sun comes down

Chorus:



C       Am
Light, Let me go 
G
For me save me
C
Let me go

 C        Am       G       C
See she s calling light let me go

Interlude: Am-F-Am-G

Am                   Am       
Is this uncertainty, Has this been all for show
Am                 F
Is the color really me
Am                                    F
Slip slide go under trapped in the rabbit hole
 G           Am
She s gone, A burn bit off your tongue
 F                       G
Hooray someone else to blame
 Am                          F
I try I ve tried but I can t remember
 Am       
This world this life this perfect picture
 F                 G
When did it start to become this ride
 Am        F               Am
See your changing your spots again
 F
I close my eyes to see
 G              Am
What you ve become
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